Stowe Mountain Resort Welcomes You!

UVM CME Guests – Redeem Voucher for access to Special Group Rates

- **UVM CME Voucher** – must be redeemed to get **Personalized Group Discount Card** and receive your group discounts.

- Redeem the **UVM CME Voucher** at Spruce or Mansfield Tickets (not valid at Gondola Tickets).

- Guests must present or purchase ($5) an Evolution Stowe Card (ESC) when redeeming the **UVM CME Voucher**. An ESC is required to access lifts at Stowe Mountain Resort. The ESC may be reused and reloaded for any future visits to the resort.

- Redemption of the **UVM CME Voucher** will provide you with a **Personalized Group Discount Card**. Present this **Personalized Group Discount Card** to receive the special group discounts.

SMR UVM CME Discounts

- **Personalized Group Discount Card** – must be presented in order to receive special group discounts.

- Discounts available for the set valid dates of the conference or event; printed on Personalized Group Discount Card.

- **Available Discounts:**
  - **Lift tickets** - Valid at any Stowe Mountain Resort ticket window
  - **Rental equipment** - Valid at the Spruce or Mansfield Rental Shop; note: rental discount not valid for Demo Equipment
  - **Adult lessons** - Valid at the Spruce Camp Ski School Desk
  - **Children’s lessons** - Valid at the Children’s Adventure Center located at Spruce Peak.
  - **Nordic Trail Access** - Valid at the Stowe Mountain Resort Cross County Center

---

**UVM CME Voucher**

- **Valid at Spruce or Mansfield Tickets**
- **Not Valid at Gondola Tickets**
- **Redeem for your personalized Group Discount Card**
- **Evolution Stowe Card (ESC) Required**
- **Valid 1/14/15 - 1/21/15**

**Group Discount Card**

**UVM CME**

- **Customer Name**
  - Present for discounted pricing on:
    - Daily Lift Access
    - Ski and SB School - Beginner, Mtn Clinic, Mtn Session
    - Full Day Adventure Center Products
    - Nordic Trail Fees
  - **Valid: 1/14/15 - 1/21/15**

Not a Lift Ticket